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The French Canadian Revolution SRC HAS CHANGE OF HEART
What is it? What do French college. He stresses tite fact that CCMIODC I The Brunswickan will go on to available to finance this year’s

sneaking students thing of it? the Amdians are different Irom jfcNIUKJ . the end of its regular publication last papers without putting next
These are a few of the questions the Quebec French; they do not Gordie McAllister will be schedule! The referendum sched- year’s Council into debt. This is
asked last -Tuesday night to a support separatism, althougn i p^y^g his fine music; there will yled for tomorrow has been can- due in part to the SRC receiving
panel of students, all of whom has a few sympathizers. >roui_ ^ a nomiriai fee charged for since the SRC voted Tues- unspent funds from other campus
were of French background. The Quebec seccede, the proo em refreshments served; there will be d njght to allow the paper to organizations, 
panel was organized by our own the Marftimes he^gsepi >_ no charge for admission. continue to the end of the year. Armed with this information,
N PCUS Committee in an attempt 300 miles of a fo■ gn The place—the Ballroom of A week ago Wednesday the another SRC meeting was called
to bring closer understanding be- from the rest the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel. Gouncil had voted 11-8 to sus- Tuesday night. In record-break-

Canada’s two cultural him. The time—9:30-2:00. Friday, d Brunswickan publication, ing time, the somewhat embar-
groups. Some of the opinions ex- Daniel Lingeman slat March 1, 1963. sjnce the paper was obviously rassed Council reversed their pre
pressed were perhaps a bitter the stereotype of Quebec has The class of 63 promises to . to puHver its budget. The vious decision and voted the
shock to the complacency of e static priest-ridden r^aoJ ‘ > continue the tradition of ernor jaSt Wednesday called for paper the necessary funds, with-

St s-%Kna b* gLysdifference in outlook between the Union Nation* «‘“‘•“Ig} evemoncom^. Semore are^re- ^ ,VsRC pSLi Webster, and it was decided that
'"preTng the French point o supranecy. ' Although ™hStill be admitted^ no guests Tom Calkin. About 550 students the rrferendum was no longe,

it: SnttS— Af. rtkTo'fttec^ tS, " A, the Friday nigh, meettag. The meeting closed as Presi-
S Oxnmtttee dtaiman on the and fen it was legitimate to do so; LAST CHANCE Council held to its previous den, Calkin was granted perms-
StucdntsCouncil at the Univers- hc emphasized the difference be- , , . . obiection, on the grounds that is sion by the Council to publish aty of Montreal: Dan Lingeman, a lween Quebec and the other nine ^e^ua^2fth ^NpCUS was ,moral|y wro"§ to >P«id next letter m the Brunswickan to ex- 
Political Science post grad at provinces. uLrSv Contest and for appli- vuears m™ey th,s year Never- plain the whole affair to the stu-
UNB; Jean Haché, an Arts sen- am a militant separatist.” : yf the nfCUS National theless’ ,the Pflt,on forced a ref- dents. The letter had been wntten
ior and WUSC Chairman from ^ said Miohd Letellier. Biling- g^ar “Technology and Man”. «“J1*0" the ,ssue' which was the meetmg-
St. Joseph’s University; Sylvie ualjam Ls non-existamt in Canada, f d u on of these, see scheduled for tomorrow. It was discovered after the
Savoie, a Law student from UNB; w are frustrated at being con- * ■ f lhe Brunswickan— Meanwhile, the Brunswickan meeting that the ballots had al-
Michel Lettellier, an Engineer sidcred seoond class citizens. For- ̂ boring writing the same in- staff planned to produce a ready been printed for the now-
from Laval; and Charles Chias- . investment in the nation o. f ® ^ch week. For further mimeographed edition this week, unnecessary referendum. Return-
son, an Arts student from Sacre Qu0bec is quj,te all right, as long ̂ formation on the Literary Con- This plan was altered over last mg Officer Hope Hyslop stated
Coeur. The panel was moderated ^ tbe French Canadians are in test contact Jenny Black weekend, through a generous do- that she was going to present the 
by lan L. McQueen, UNB oontro]ii as managers. He cited , 475-4737 ) For further Infor- nation which allowed the paper ballots to President Sandy Le-
NFCUS Chairman. Following a many caSos of an increasing trend on the Seminar, contact to come out today in its usual Blanc, “in case the same thing
brief introduction by Harold toward unilinguatism over the Beth Watters (472-6444). format. happens next year.”
Geltman, National Affairs Chair- ^ half century, even in Quebec.------------——— Another weekend development The New Council will be
man, each of the panelists gave «.Confederation j.s an English die- STUDENT TRAVEL was the realization by Council sworn in on Monday night, after 
an outline of a particular aspect tatorship'’, and the only solution Tr„v„, n„nart. Treasurer Dave Munson that the a week’s delay, due to the crises
of the French Canadian Revoul- independence. n w Lnlewood Ave SRC would have enough money of the last two weeks.
'^icharf Pouloti opened *= AÏÏia “ Montiil^.0./would be d^ --------------------------------------------
ptoStS his v£w tite rev- lighted «MF

£:°25”y<2rserfCpSitiSHuig- Meral lew* SSbdMUf Duncan Nobk, Jones House, can A ptoy wMoh has won both ion of all society members it will

as srsss ss SrSu» t it gsszztx. trib,e for us ,o mouB a“recently acauired new vitality and English to the ■ infwmation and services available wi]1 ^ produced by the Uni- The play is based on the equal-
in our Confederation French ,t * also _g.yc him a caU if you plan to versity 0f New Brunswick Drama ly weU-known book, Anne Frank:

tnr m?t®h pnwe.r is eiven to the deplored the d travel abroad this year. Society for the Provincial Reg- Diai-y of a Young Girl. The play
VM Gwernment who enact English m die New BrunswicK --------- we~ ional Drama Festival being held has won virtually every coveted
im^tHlI^ial legislation; take school system. ience. While those titere were ^ March 20-23. prize in the theatre, including the

almost all swia g iao^ ^ Sylvio Savoie summed up the enthusiastic, the proportion of Michael Gordon, directing his Pulitzer Prize and the Critics
, control the monitary opinions of the previous speekers, students and P™fess major production, said this Circle Award. They are five men

^S^uetecl?co^tantiy out- and said that the separatists tendance was daMflgy sm^ ' oduction will be staged in Fred- and five women in the cast,
system Quebec is comtan^y ^ wod(j rather have the French a Mr Jean-Marc Micbwid MLA Mafch % 1()6 n Mike Action takes place in Genian • -
Frlonsh' ^sneaking yprovinces- maiority iin a srt}aM country’ than tor Madawaska an b i f) Bagan, President of the Drama occupied Holland during the
Sec wantfaction! a minority in a large county. guests mvited to attend, briefly ^ ^ Bninswickan that Second World War. The story
0u; , tu„ sneakers list Mr. Pouliot spoke in rebuttal addressed the a . he is expecting sell out crowds involves two Jewish families who

Second on die spe to the more rabid separatist view conclusion of thc £, s~ . . f for all three nights, and that it have hidden themselves in a ware-
was » CtaBswn, who^ 2p»d, emphasizing it is a The panelwas the first part of ^ ^ ^ ^ extend the houst attic to avoid the persec-
that the French _ 8 h minority opinion, and split among a program bemig se p y mn of the performance. ution the Nazi Geotapo. “The
aS^eC° toô^ariv in the itself. Three ensued a hvely ques- NFCUS The Diwy of Anne Frank, eocenttncias of the Mem. HaU
is being taught . ^ . a tion artd a.nswer period, entered mfttce to better F g ««Mr Gordon added” is a very stage”, have posed serious dif-
French schoo s, teachers into by both panelists and aiud- relations. ________ challenging and ambitious effort ficulties for the production. The
great need for a Frenen teaemre______ . ~ for the society to undertake. But action takes place in four differ-

T/^vT\ linTU \ 71 §* \ m" I believe that with the coopérât- emt playing areas. This has neces-
I 1 \AZ I 111 VV I 1 I I V 1V lx*».l JLe prior to the Revolution of 1956. sitated a set designed on four

JL different levels so that on one
, atw.ai of a willing to substantiate their Salinger, relaxing the ^meno _ level the scene will be played nine

In response to t PP^ claims of superior physical form security measures a httle, , feet above the stage,
distinguished UNB alumnus, t a little concrete evidence. “I may be fat, but I m not stupid Mr. Egan told the Bruns-
men of LBR have issued the ... Bridges Jones and the and gave up after 6 to 7 md^. wickan “that it has been most
lowing challenge to the student. p jym c]ub bave ^ signified Even Bobby followed in the foot- difficult for the cast to interpet
of this university. ,heir inte^tion to have a team steps of Big Brother, walked the ^ play for the viewpoint of a
From: the Men of LBR 50 miles in a respectable 17 «■L young Jewish girl, and to present
To: the students of UNB s hours and even got his picture that interpretation.” In doing this,

LBR, long recognized as the Recently President Kennedy, a -n Eife—with Ethel massaging Mr. Egan expresses his sincere
campus leader, will once more recipient of an honourary degree ^ IK 4M appreciation to Rabbi Spiro and
prove its superiority on Saturday, from this Univmity, j^wtang Adams, leading the : Mr. Harry Goldman for their in-
March 2 1963, by beating your on an old Marine regulation mat „„|tin(i„nt d an orimn- valuable assistance,
team in k “Vigah Mahch”:-To all Marines must be able to f Lhe ,4rob told the BrSis- Christa Brueckner playing the
Fredericton Junction and back, march 50 miles in 20 hours, said . lead role, is able to understand
nn«n to all residences and non- that it would not hurt people to wickan that there was no ex the sigtlificancc Gf the Nazi in-

£££?*jrsrjs Ssgggggj
SS memte™ Pffiï,Tw CHRISTA BRUECKNER cSit^T*e in

“«SfflSÎ tkteferxrz Brown «t Monte Carl.
HÏÏ. Surely tite girk would be did,' finish. However. Pierre Con,toned on page 6 --------- -------------------------—
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